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PHYSICAL FACILITIES and PLANNING COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-13-14- 83 PFPC 
The Physical Facilities and Planning Committee recommends that Faculty Senate reviews and approves 
the proposed StormReady program. 
RATIONALE: 
The StormReady program encourages local communities to take a proactive approach to improving local 
hazardous weather operations by providing emergency managers with clear-cut guidelines on how to 
improve their hazardous weather operations. StormReady helps ensure that students, faculty, and staff 
are properly notified in the event of a severe weather alert or emergency. Benefits include the potential 
reduction in insurance rates as well as an overall increase in the level of safety for students, faculty and 
staff at Marshall University. The program does not add any additional costs, it simply hdps tmsure that 
the University has a fo1mal hazardous weather plan, including training of severe weather spotters and 
holding emergency exercises. It also makes sure that the university has more than one way to receive 
severe weather warnings/emergencies and multiple methods to alert the public. 
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SR-13-14-83 PFPC 
Disapproval Comment 
Marshall University Police Department presently neither has the capacity to serve as the central 
command of the Storm Ready Operation nor the capacity to provide personnel to adequately 
adhere to the reporting guidelines as required by the proposed program. 
Alternative Recommendation 
Faculty, Staff and Students are encouraged to participate in other available regional weather 
notification progrilms: 
• Marshall University Emergency Messaging System (MU Alert): 
http://www. ma rs ha 11. ecJ u/P merge ncy/ rn ua le rt/ 
• Huntington Heads Up App: 
https ://itu n es.a p pie .corn/ us/ a p p/heads-u p-h u nti n gto n /id7 43 29488 7? mt=8 
https://p lay .google. corn/store/ a p ps/ de ta i Is? i d=co rn. rnscns. heads u ph u nti ngto n 
• WOWK Storm Tracker 13 Weather App: 
http: fl www. wow ktv. co ml sto ry/203 94909 / sto rrn-tra eke r-13-wowk-weathe r-a pp-ch a rlesto n-
h u n ti ngto n 
• WSAZ Text Alerts 
http:(/www.wsaz.com/rnobile/headlines/WSAZ Alerts.html 
